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Anunderstondingof the scope of the concept can be gai"e"
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Community education i, the most exciting and relevant
philo,ophy currently being discussed by the edu~ational
community The focu, on community involvement in
eJucationnl planl1ing and programming, a, well as
maximizing lISeof locnl talent, builJi ng' and other resource.'
moke, .'en,e in many way" However, COmmOn un-
derstamling 0; the total concept is much like "common
,en,e," not very coml1'on
Ihere "re numerou, rea'OnS for continued misconception,
about the conccpt. One primary reason ;, crroneou,ly
confu,ing community educotion with slich emotional issue,
a, decel1tralizatioll, regionali"at;on and community control,
A secon<1reason i, because Some "spect' of the concept are
threatening to educMors, such as comrnunity involvement in
decision making anJ greater lise of school facilities,
The purpo,e oi thi, article is to identify ,orne ;Ildicator< of
local commun ity education development>, The development
of ,uch ;ndicator> has been an activity of the Ottice of
Commu nitv Educotion, New JerSey Department of Education,
during the µast three years_ Although they are not u,~dto
IllCO""C either legi,lation or ,tate regulations, the indicators
have been helpful ;n clarifYing the concept for training
purposes, anJ lor providing a re'ponse to the ,totement, "we
are alreadv doing it:' The community education indicators
have also provided educotof> with a mea"s of moasuring
,trength, alld weaknesse, for more eifective planning
Community ed<Jcation is defined by Dr. Jack Minzey 01
Ea,tern Michigan as lollows' "Community Ed<Jcation is a
philo,ophical concept which serves the ~ntire cornrmrnity bv
providing for all of the educational need, of all of its cOm-
munity member>_ It u,e, the local school to serve as the
cataly't in bringing community resource, to bear on COm-
munity problem, in an eHort to develOp a pO'itivc sen,e of
comml",ity, improve commllnity living and develol} a
comrnunitl' I}[OCeSStoward the end oi ,elf-actual;zation '
Obviou,l\' mea,uring the extent to which such thing, J5
"sen,e of community" and ·',elf~,ctuolil.tionu have been
developed requires both subjecUvity, and the identifkation
01 area, to me.,ure. I would ,uggest one wav ,cholars and
practitioner< CO" "55e55communitv eJucotion statm is by
idenUiying indicator< of the concept. The followins li,t i, on
attempt to statc ,ome of the area< o( community education
that lend themselves to measurement.
1 The exi>tence of, and level of ;nvolvement of, citizen
advi,ory committees
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2 The amourll and qualit;' of communication .nd
cooperation among th€ educational ofganiZJtiom "nJ
ogene;,·" in the community
3 Th" comprehensive,,";; of educational offering' for all
oge..
4. rhe ex;,tence of a community education ,tan position
5. ~uard policy that reilec{, the concept_
o. The extent nnd type of building utilizJ!iOn.
7. The amount and 'OLIrCe of financial 'upport.
Uefore d j,eu<sing e"eh indicator oj commlll,i Lveducation
development I must explain that the concept by definition,
,holiia I10tand doe; flot take the ,arne form or hove the ,arne
,ub,(ance in ever,. community_ Initiation and development
"rE' significantly influenced by both interpretation and the
type, of unmet need; existing in the ,chool district when the
concept i, adopted a, worthy of i,,,plemerltation Beeau,e of
these iJctor, the concept could start as an educational
plonning effmt (hopefully based on commllnity input), dI
program' to meet ,pecific need, of On" or more age groups,
a, an effort to coordinate communit,. re,ource" J> a system
ror improving school-community relatiorls, Or in numerous
other way" Regordless oi irlitial form the ~"ence of the
conc€pt i, in establi,hing an on-goins process of 'hinging
commullity resources to bear On community proolem'," Jnd
require, continuou, asse"nwnt, I propO'" that these "in-
dicatorS" provide a oa,is for measuring the quality and
quantity of both proce" anJ outcome goal, of community
cduG"tion
1. The firSt indicator pertain, to the lev~1 of citizen in-
"olvernent and can be ""e"ed by a,king ,uch question' "-"
I'low many and what \vpe, of lay advi,ory cOl""cil, ore
functioning!
Arc their idea, re~ue'ted ar1d utilized by the school board
and staff?
Do they represent a cro,y-,ection oi the communityl
2, The 'econd pertain, to the very difficult.. but vital task of
imµwvir1g ~o"''''lFnication and cooperation among
organ i?ations,
Are they kept informed of current prograrn effort> and areo,
of need?
Is comideratior1 given tu tneir inclusion on advisory COun-
cil.,'
Arc district-,,.-ide Illanning sessiorls helJ to identify area' oj
UrH"et need>, and pO"ible "rea> oi servio€ duplication?
I, there an up-to·dJte li'tirlg of the ed"c"tional services being
provided by the various group,! And i, it being Ji"eminated'
J. The extent ond range of program offering, i, u>uolly the
eosie't to mea'ure. This is a nece"it\, howe,'er, a, usuatly
major gal" do e,i't.
Are progr.rn opporLunitie, provided closest Lotho,e mo,t in
need, such a, ,enior citi7.cn" day care for working mothcrs,
etc.?
Are costs for t"i\ion, ree" etc prohibitive'
Is er1rollment in a course perceived as an enJ in it,elf or as 0
i
f
mearl' oi involving the commUrlitv in the community
eJucation proce"l
Arc opporllrnilie; for lifelong learning really available'
4. Theiou'th indicator is a 'imple one to mea,ure, but a vit.1
wmpo"enL of ,uccessfully implementing the concept
Doe, a po,ition in the school ,y'tem have re,ponsibility for
e'tablishing "dvi,ory cow,cii;, iJentiiying local resources
,1r1dadminisLering µrograms for oil JgeM
I, adequate time, ,tatu, ond pay given the µo,jjion(,1'
1·la, the individual(s) received training in wmmunity
educMionl
Doe, the individual(,) have meaningful interaction with and
i,,,pact upon the ··K-'ll·· operation'
S. The school 'y'tem', policy monual or operation,
I)[OCe(f\,rei, "sUJII\, very indicative Qf the i",pJet of the
con~ept.
Are community education principle, a malor part of the
philu;ophy statement?
How difficult and expen'ive i, it for the wmmunily to utilize
the ,chool; for legitimate recreational. cultural .nd
educational purpo,e,1
Do the duties and function, of staif members reilect the
principle, of community edu~"tion'
Doe, the educotional de~i,ion making µroce" providc for
community input<
6. Since the concept ."ume, ,ehool utili7.ation as' com-
munity center>, thi' measurement is J oo>,c one,
How manv ,chool, are being u,ed by all a,ge, be/ore, after
and Juring ,chool hou,,!
I, ade~uate porking available'
Are cntronce, and exil< adequately'lighted?
Are appropriate security mea,ure, taken!
Arc new facilitie, being planned with communit,. u>e in
mind'
7. Although I have nevcr known financing to be the
dominant re~son for either the 'uccess Or failure of com-
munity education, it i, obviou>ly a fa~tor for considccotion.
Are ad",irlistrative or building u,e co,t> dependent upon a
,tate or federal grant' If ;0, would 10" of thi' aid cau,e tile
prOBram to be ~urtailed!
I, there ,ome level of local tax doliar commitmenL to tile
toncept", growth anJ developmentl
Do thc ,ou'ces of revenue reflect orood community ,upport
for the concept>
Hopefully lhi' li;t will ,€rve a, a starting point for the
development of a corllmunity education a"c"ment formal
that will' help clarify the concept and serve as 0 ba,is for
planning Although more refinement and ,pecificity is
required in an J"e>sment design, GO",iderotion mu,t also bc
give" to relating the design to local interpretation of dist'ict.
However, regardless of ,uch flexibility" sound method of
asse"ment i5 required if we ,or" to more effectively com_
municate the con~ept and Jocument out~om€5
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